
all rocks and bumps, a good
subject.

Norman Florence is now haul-

ing his wheat to town.

Mrs. V. K. White, Monument, linen.
The articles enumerated below j

were included in the shipment of Nov.
18 but were not paid for out of the
above amount. Under the direction
of Mrs. n. J. Vaughan:
(iauze compressors, square

18 doz.
Gauze compressors, square

(by lone ladies) 27 doz.
Muslin bandages, 11 doz.
Muslin bandages, 6 doz.

In justice to the committee who
worked under me, and the ladies of
the county who served early and late,
I wish to state that there was no
truth to the report that the work of
the Chapter had been criticized as be-

ing incorrectly done. There are ways
of showing disloyalty to the flag be-

sides upholding the Kaiser.
MRS. BINNS,

Chairman of Supply Committee.

Eugene Moliter, well known
citizen of Pendleton and Grand
Knight of the Knights of Colum
bus council of that city, was a
visitor in Heppner last Sunday-attendin- g

the Hibernian initia-
tion and banquet. Mr. Mnlitor
has visited Heppner frequently
in the past and he confesses to a
fondness for the town and its
people. ''I like Heppner better
every time I come here," was
way he expressed it to a Herald
reporter Sunday evening.

whom they came in contact with.
In appreciation of this fact, on

the night before their departure
from the old home place, neigh-
bors gathered in and expressed
their gratitude in words and in
song. The evening was well
spent, after the usual friendly
greetings and old time stories
told, music was secured and
every foot lost its backwardness
and stiffness and soon were glid-
ing to the rythmetic chords of
music Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Florence, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. A Florence, Mr. and
Mrs' Kirkland and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Watkins, Walter Cros-
by, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Floreon, Mr.
Coonson, Mr. and Mrs. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Simpkin, Jake Dex-

ter and E. S. Pay ne.

Of course we have to be brief,
but we wish all the business men,
all the editors and writers, all
the teachers and preachers, all
the court bouse people, all the
laborers and mechanics of Hepp-ne- r

would each morning take a
brief ride (say seven miles) be-

fore breakfast up the Willow
Creek way and be sure and bring
their D's and H's with them, and
then go home and discuss the
merits and demerits of the Wil-
low Creek road, noting of course
its somoothness, its wideness, its
evenness and its freeness from

FOR SALE:-Si- xty tons of
wheat headings and a dozen or
more stacks of straw. Plenty of
good pasture for feeding with
running water which never
fref zes Jos. Eskelson's Clurk
canyon ranch "Htf

WILLOW CREEK DISTRICT

To gather, to gather material
wealth and free one's self from
the burden of looking after the
every day's neecessities and to
realize the oft repeated state-
ment, "to be independent is an
aeeomplishment," but to gather
about you friends who see not
your material wealth, but the
real man that is in you is a great-e-r

aeeomplishment. This might
be said of the MeColloch brothers
who for the past twenty years
have built up and maintained one
id the best stock ranches in Mor-

row county, and at the same time
won the pood will of dl of thoee

J. E. Whiton, who has been
foreman in the Herald offiee for
some time, left for his home in
Newberg Thursday.

Alf M. Rhoads, of Seattle, an
expert job printer and experienc-
ed newspaper man, has accepted
the foremanship in the Herald
ollice and will render onr patrons
prompt and modern service.

Herald only $1.50 per year.
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Left: (leneral Alvaro Obrcgon.
Former leader of the Mexican

Army now in New York.

Right: Probable New Chancel-

lor.

Count Von Hertling, premier
of Havana, has been offered the
Cerman Chancellorship.
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